
MEETING 0F THE COUNTY JUDGES.

OIARY FOR NOVEMBER.

1. Wed. .4118Srinto' Day. Clerks of Local Municipalities
to imake out roe of lands of non-residents

whose namea are not on assesmient rolle.
5. SUN. 22ad Suadnay after Trineity.

12. SUN. 23rd Sundoy after Triiy.
16. Thur. Exainination of Law Students for eau, witlo

Honore. Last day for service for Ca. Court.
17. F ri. E XaInination of Law Stuidents for rail ta the Bar.
18. Sot. Exain. of Articled Clerke for certificate offitness.
19. SUN. 24th Sundaji after Triatty.
20. Mon. Mich. Terma fegmes. Articled Clerlcs and Law

Students to file certilloatos with Secretary of
Law Society.

'21. Tue. Exam. of Law Studente for Scholarships.
22. Wod. Inter-Exam. of Law Stadents and Artic. Clerks.
24. Fr1. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. P.
2a. Sat. Paper Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Q. B.
26. SUN. 2.5th Saadoy afier Trimîty.
27. Mon. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. P. Last

day for derlaring in Connty Court.
28. Tues. Paper Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Q. B.
29. Wed. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. P. Lest

day for seating down aud giving notice of re-
hearing.

.30. Thur. St..ad ctw. Paper Day, C.P Open Day, Q.B.

NOVEMBER, 1871.

MEETING~ 0F THE COUNTY JUDGES.

The recenit meeting of the County Judges,
ini Toronto, was, we understand, very nume-
rously attended. Lt was purely a pri rate one,
and properly so, because the subjects discussed
did flot necessarily require publication in the
publie press.

The isolated, position of County Judges is
not without disadvantage to the Local Be nch;
indeed, one of the greatest advantages in
centralization of Courts is the opportunity
which the Judges have, as in the case of the
Judges of our Superior Courts, of almost daily
conférence and intercommunication.

The resuit of the meeting cannot fail to be
of profit to ail who attended it, for we have
been informed that the time was improved in
discussing subjects of common interést, for
instance, the administration of the Attorney-
General's Act, for the speedy trial of criminals
before the County Judge-the practice in the
County J udges'Criminal Courts-the Division
Court procedure-Jurisdiction und.er the Mu-
-nicipal and Assessment Acts-Appeals to the
Sessions, &c. The Judges no doubt found
interchange of thought in the matters discussed
very advantageons and eminently calculated
to secure uniformity of procedure and prevent
tlu] t diversity of practice wlsicle to sorn ex-

tent prex-ails. The conc irrent testimnori wa

strongly in favor of the Couinty Judges' Crimi-
nal Courts as a most beneficial and economical
method of disposing of criminal charges; and
it would appear that a.ll over Ontario prisoners
have largely availed themselves nf the privi-
lege (we think we may so cali it) of being
promptly tried by a Judge.

There was one point discussed and dater-
mined which we have particular pleasure in
noticing, though soine possibly mnay not see
the importance of it. After being canvassed
in the meeting, a very decided majority pro-
nounced in favor of the practice of the Judges
wearing the gown in the Division Courts.
Those who had not done so hitherto deter-
mined to wear the gown hereafter, and very
properly so, for there would be little use in
taking a collective expression upon snch mat-
fers, if, after discussion, the views of the
majority did not prevail. Besides, the practice
is right in itself and emiphatically s0 since it
has been decided by the Qneen's Bench in Ëe.
Allen, that only professional men have the
right to be heard as advocates in Division
Courts. l'he readers of the Lawe Journal will
remember that from the flrst, and persistently,
we have advocated the practice nf xvearing the
gown ; and although tise gentlemen who did
not do so were evidently not persuadcd by our
argument, they have hiad the good tasbt, and,
we will venture to add, the g(in i judgaient, to
fali in with the resolution of the collective
body of their own order.

We understand the Judg-es are to mieet an-
nually for the purpose of mutual conference,
assistance and advice, in order to promote
uniformitýy of practice and to, increase their
public usefulness-the fourth Tuesday in dune

being, th e time appointed, the place, Toronto.

We are decidedly of opinion that a more praise-
worthy 1step could nlot have been taken, and
hope th at ail the County Judges in the Pro-

vince, wîthoo.t exception, will so arrange their

appointments as to enable them to attend the

annual gathering.

The Chief Justice ni the Court nf Appeal
sits in the Court nf Queen's Bench this terri),
in place nf Chief Justice Richards. Whilst

regretting that the state of health. of the latter

is such as to render a cessation from work

necessary, aIl on the other hand were pleased

tic sec tihe former againi Ilin hamacss," looking-

s0 wail and vigorous after his partial rest.
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